An instrument to evaluate the time dependent flow properties of blood at moderate shear rates.
The rheology of blood is characterized by shear thinning, viscoelasticity, and thixotropy. Its rheological evaluation is usually accomplished using a torque balance technique during rotational viscometry. Because a stable torque balance does not develop instantly, studies of thixotropy and viscoelasticity of blood have usually been carried out only at low shear rate where their development is slow enough to be monitored accurately. The torque balance technique may be converted from static to dynamic by incorporating the rate of change of sensing system angular momentum. We have modified our Couette viscometer, adding a computer-controlled stepping motor and a second digital voltmeter. The latter is used to determine the angular position of the sensing system every 25 or 50 msec. The new approach allows rapid observation of the development and disappearance of shear stress, enabling us to examine the transient behavior of blood at moderate shear rate (1 to 100 inverse seconds). The transient flow behavior of blood at moderate shear rate is most easily compared directly with the behavior of Newtonian fluids. We present information about the response of our system using a torque balance observation rate of 20 per second. Blood's viscoelasticity is observed to fall substantially as shear rate rises, while its thixotropic transient excess stress rises steadily with increasing shear rate.